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Wlrulde's Population.
Lincoln News : Wlnslde , over In-

Wnyno county , has BOIIIO forty families ,

onyH the Plnlnvlow Ileinihllcnn , nn ll-

yd onu blacksmith tlioro claims to-

Imvo sharpened 300 lawn IHOWOFH BO

far tills season. If ho counted right
nnil tollH tlio truth , thcro miiHt bo ti

lot of farmers there who have lawns
or who Bhave thonisolvcB.-

WliiHldo
.

Tribune : Wo passed with-
out correction the statement that Win-

eldo
-

only contained forty families
when It wtiH first published bocniise wo
recognized that newspaper Jokosinlths
must have their Hint ,' , but when It-

Kets to being circulated all over the
Btnto , It IB time to enter a protest.
According to the census of 1900 , Win-

sldo
-

contained over 400 In population ,

nud Hlnco that time It has grown from
n village Into an ontorpilslng llttlo-
city. . Wo liavo n line now Kchool build-
ing , waterworks , a mile of paved
walks , have voted bonds for a light-
Ing

-

system and have a park In the
business portion of the town that Is
the Joy and pride of our people and
which excites the admiration and won-

der
-

of all visitors. It has caused Win-
side to become a summer resort and
Bovornl from other places spend the
Hcason hero , and unless all plans fall
wo will soon have an artificial lake
that will bo a further Inducement to
pleasure seekers and more comfort to-

onr people. So Wlnsido naturally re-
Bents any Insinuation , oven though It-

bo started as a Joke , that she is a llttlo
hamlet of forty families , which means
200 people. The census of 1910 will
bo an astonishing revelation concern-
Ing

-

the town.

SAW HER HUSBAND CRUSHED.-

A

.

New York Bride Only a Few Feet
Away When Train Killed Husband.
New York , July 8. As a result of

seeing her husband crushed to death
under a railroad train on Long Island ,

Mrs. Halsey H. Thebaud , a young
bride , is prostrated at her home In this
city and under the care of physicians.-

Theband.
.

. who had an extensive In-

surance
¬

brokerage business , and his
wife had been members of n house
party on Long Island. They had been
attracted across the railroad tracks by
the burning of a building and In re-

turning
¬

, Thebaud , while only a few
feet in advance of his wife , stepped in
front of an express train. Mrs. The-
tauil

-

reached for her husband and
might have fallen under the train also ,

had not friends restrained her.

Drowned at U-Cross Ranch.
Gregory Times : A young man about

18 years of age named Linker was
drowned in n reservoir near the "U-

Cross"
-

ranch Monday. The unfortun-
ate

¬

fellow was In bathing with three
other companions and , getting beyond
Ilia depth and not able to swim , was
drowned before aid could reach him ,

the other three being saved by an em-
ploye

¬

of the ranch after a desperate
effort. The drowned boy was a son
of Mr. Linker , a homesteader living
about two miles west of the ranch
where the accident occurred , and
where the remains were Interred
Wednesday afternoon.

RICH MAN FOUND DEAD.

Investigation Being Made by Dakota
Officials-

.Vermlllion
.

, S. D. , July 9. Nlles
Swanson was found dead at his farm
home under peculiar circumstances.
Sheriff Kempker , State Attorney's Ol-

son
¬

and Coroner McGlumphy have
been called to investigate the death.

Swanson was the wealthiest farmer
In Clay county and is said to have
kept large sums of money at his se-

cluded
¬

home. Notwithstanding his
riches , his daughter was forced to
leave home and Is an Inmate of the
poor farm.-

A

.

Murder on Rosebud.
Valentine , Neb. , July 9. Special to

The News : Word Just reached here
that there was a murder up on the
Rosebud some place the result of an-
oul quarrel.

Dave Colombo killed young Acorn
by shooting him and then making his
get-away and as Colombo Is consider-
ed

¬

a bad man , the authorities antici-
pate

¬

some more shooting before ho Is-

captured. .

MURDERER HENRY CAUGHT.

Man Who Killed His Wife Is Arrested
by Sheriff Bralley.

Omaha , July 9. Frank L. Henry ,

who shot and killed his wife Saturday
night , was arrested at the home of
Charles Palmateer , a truck gardener ,

who lives a mile , northwest of Flor-
ence.

¬

. The arrest was made by Sheriff
Bralley and Deputies Thompson and
Flannlgnn. Henry dfd not resist.

BIG WAGES FOR HARVEST HANDS

Nebraska Farmers Willing to Pay $3-

a Day and Board.
Omaha , July 9. Nebraska farmers

want harvest hands and want them
badly.

The extent of that desire may bo
measured by the wage which they are
willing to pay , $3 a day and board ,

which Just about reaches the maxi-
mum

¬

offered anywhere.
Since corn Is Nebraska's staple pro-

duct
¬

, reaching many times over the
annual harvest of wheat , oats and rye ,

the cry for harvest hands doesn't
come with the same vehemence as
from the great winter wheat region of
Kansas or the spring wheat raisers of
Minnesota and the Dakotas. The need
for harvest hands , however, is none
the less acute.-

"I
.

could place 500 men In the har-
vest

¬

fields right now ," said W. M ,

Mnupln , state labor commissioner ,

who w s In the city yesterday. "I
have stacks of letters from farmers
on flic In my office asking for harvest
hands. But I haven't the men to send
them-

."It
.

Isn't harvest hands alone- that
farmers of Nebraska are needing eith ¬

er. They want men for.regular , nil
the year around work , and they are
willing" to pay attractive wages. A
good farm hand can get | 35 a month ,

a house to live In , a good sized garden
plot , a cow and plenty of feed for It ,

by making Inquiry at almost any farm-
Ing

-

community In the ntnte ,

NO SMOKER ON MOTOR CAR.

Railroad Commission Grants Commis-
sion for Fremont Run.

Lincoln , July I) . The Btato railway
commission gave permission to the
Northwestern to run ItB motor car be-

tween Lincoln and Fremont without a
smoking compartment. The new law
provides a smoking compartment and
toilet room on all cars , but It specifies
that the Htuto railway commission may
not aBldo the law If the railroad can
show the same IB not necessary. The
Northwestern runs n regular train be-

tween
¬

Lincoln and Fremont which Is
equipped with a smoking compart-
ment. .

BOARD WARNS BANKS.

Must * Not Advertise Yet That State
Protects Funds.

Lincoln , July 9. The state Imnklng
board Is preparing a circular letter
to send to all state banks warning
them against making unwarranted
statements In regard to the guaranty
law In their advertisements.

Ono Instance has como to the at-

tention
¬

of the board In which a bank
advertises the guaranty law goes into
effect July 2 and that all deposits are
guaranteed by the state. The ad-

vertisement
¬

asserts a time certificate
In the bank Is as good as a state bond.

The banking board holds the adver-
tisement

¬

is unwarranted , inasmuch as
the law has been enjoined In the state
courts , and will try to stop advertise-
ments

¬

of this kind.

SALOONS TURNED DOWN.

Licenses Refused by Supervisors of
Charles Mix-

.Geddes
.

, S. D. , July9. The saloons
of Charles Mlv county received a se-

vere
¬

Jolt when the board of county
commissioners in session at Wheeler ,

by a unanimous vote , turned down the
npplfcatlons for saloon licenses at
Platte and Geddes and voted to re-

ject
¬

the bonds of the applicants. As
the other towns of the county are on
the reservation , today there are no
saloons running legally In Charles Mix
county. Attorney C. W. Pratt appear-
ed

¬

before the board in the Interests
of the saloons and Attorney J. W.
Lindsay represented the anti-saloon
people , and It was only after extended
arguments by both attorneys that the
county board reached the decision and
voted as above recorded. The blow
is more severe in that the saloons at
Platte have been open and running
since July 1 without license and the
Geddes saloon men had a carload of
beer on the track here which It was
necessary to refuse.-

"THE

.

DUFFER. "

Norfolk Golf Players Now Appreciate
Significance of Poem.

Norfolk golf prayers now begin to
appreciate the significance of the fol-

lowing poem , "The Duffer ," by Con-

stance Morris In a late "Smart Set :

Nine little golf holes ; bogie thirty
three ;

Duffer badly tops his ball driving from
the tee.

Eight little golf holes first one cost
eleven

Burled In a bunker deep. Now there
are seven.

Seven little golf holes. What an aw-

ful
¬

fix !

Three balls swimming in the brook.
Now there are six.

Six little golf holes. When he tried
to drive ,

Sliced Into the high grass. Now there
are five.

Five little golf holes. Gracious , how
he swore

As he dug the turf up ! Now there
nro four.

Four little golf holes. Stymied by a
tree ,

t
Ball stuck In the branqhes ! Now

there are three.

Three little golf holes. Sphere Just
fairly Hew ;

But he missed a six-inch putt. Now
there are two.

Two little golf holes. In his face the
sun ,

Approaching , overran the green. Now
there is one.

One little golf hole. Down a steep
decline-

.Driver's
.

broken ; ball Is lost. Score is-

ninetynine. .

Battle Creek News-
.Ehrbardt

.

Claus , who Is a shipping
clerk in the Swift packing house at
South Omaha , arrived here Friday for
a visit with his parents , Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Claus.

Frank Sabotka's 9-year-old son had
three fingers badly smashed In a hay
stacker last Thursday. He took the
boy to town and a physician trimmed
him up.

George Simmons went to Anoka Fri-
day

¬

for a visit at the homo of his
uncle , A. D. Wilberger.

There will bo no evening services!
held nt the Lutheran church during
July and August.-

Chas.
.

. Hnnsen nnd family were visit-
ing

¬

from Friday till Tuesday with hla
undo , Martin Hanson and family , at-

Yutan , this state.
The Methodist people are building a-

new cement sidewalk In front of their
parsonage , and Ralph Simmons is
building one In front of his dwelling
on Herman street.

The Young People's association of-
II the Lutheran church will hold Its an-

nual picnic next Sunday ajt Conrad
Werner's grove , adjoining the town
on the west. Rev. J. Hoffman will deIn
liver n sermon there on the occasion
In 'the forenoon , and the Battle Creek
Valley String band and the Battle
Creek brass band will furnish the
music. In case of rain , services will
bo In the Lutheran church In the morn-

Ing.Mr.
. and Mrs , Otto Fuerst of Madison

were visiting hero from Friday till
Monday with relatives. /Miss Lizzie Rosebrook arrived here
Friday from Tonawandn , N. Y. , for an
extended visit at the homo of her
uncle , Herman Hogrofe. She was ac-

companied
¬

by a friend , Miss Rosle-
Doebler , who also wants to get ac-

quainted
¬

with the best state In the
union , Nebraska.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Scheegrer , Jr. , was christened at the
Lutheran church Sunday morning.

Herman Schcor of Meadow Grove
departed Tuesday for a prospecting
trip to Oklahoma.-

Mrs.
.

. Ernest Hainan of Cloarwatr
visited hero Monday with her son , C.-

T.

.

. Hainan.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Relnhold Reimers were
here from Pierce Tuesday visiting at
the home of her sister , Mrs. Goo. Heu-
erman

-

, and other relatives.-
Mrs.

.

. C. J. Strieker was a Norfolk
visitor Tuesday.-

We
.

have everything In our city now
but a photographer.-

E.

.

. C. Mertz transacted business at
Norfolk Monday.

FOR PUBLIC BATH TUB.

Unique Idea Projected by Newspaper
at Butte.

Butte Register : With ail the build-
Ing

-

and Improving and general go-

aheadness in Butte we still find time
to think of other improvements that
would be a benefit to the town and
attract strangers to It.

The latest thing In the way of a pro-

jected
¬

Improvement Is a public bath.
The proposition is not a new one , for
some of our people have been Interest-
ed

¬

In the matter and have been figur-
ing

¬

on it for nearly a year. This week
the proposition has been taken up
again and something a little more def-
inite

¬

In the way of figures and plans
have been secured.

The plan is to build a large public
bath by public subscription and make
It self supporting , which there is no
doubt It would be.

The waterworks system will soon be-

In operation and the water for the bath
would be available. It Is proposed to
build a bath house on the ground of-

E. . E. Bushnell , Just , north of the mill ,

and use the overflow from his large
engine to heat the water with.-

At
.

present the engines at the mill
use all the water from two large wells.
This water goes through the engines ,

Is passed out through pipes and fi-

ltered
¬

over a high tower in order ta
cool It off. It then runs In a shallow
ditch back to the largest well and Is
used over again. There is an enor-
mous

¬

amount of this water used every
minute and It comes from the engines
almost boiling hot , so that , used in
connection with the city water , It
would be the easiest thing in the world
to have a hot water bath of any size
we felt like building by simply locat-
ing

¬

It where this water could be used.-
Mr.

.

. Bushnell , the' proprieto'r of the
mill , is deeply Interested in the propo-
sition and will do anything his
power to make It go. He has designat-
ed

¬

the grounds that can be used and
has offered suggestions In regard to
how the swimming .tank should bo
built and the proper way to drain It-

.We
.

have received figures from an
expert cement man on the probable
cost of a swimming tank 30x50 feet ,

and * it Is now estimated that the swim-
ming

¬

tank completed with substantial
building over it and equipped with
dressing rooms and other things nec-
essary

¬

to a first class plunge bath ,

would cost In the neighborhood of 500.
More steps will be taken immediate-

ly
¬

to see that the proposition goes
through , and It is more than likely that
Butte will be advertising to the trav-
eling

¬

public one of the finest plunge
baths this side of Omaha in the course
of the summer.

New Depot at Long Pine.
Long Pine Journal : Three cars of

material arrived this week to be used
in building a new Northwestern depot.
The building will be located Just east
of the eating house * and will be a
frame structure 28x70. The plan for
this new building Is quite an artistic
one and will perhaps bo a very nice
little depot. Work will begin at once
and the building completed ns soon as-
possible. . A sewerage system will also
be connected with the building. "Ev-
erythlng

-

comes to him who waits , " and
we have surely done some waiting for
this new improvement.

Sues for 20000.
James Goff , who was Injured by be-

ing
¬

caught in an elevator at the Mor-
tonGregson

-

packing plant at Nebras-
ka

¬

City some six weeks ago and badly
crushed about the head , has brought
suit against the company for 20000.

Gregory Pulls Down $1,000 ?

Butte Gazette : Gregory won $1,000
from Lamro in the big ball game that
was pulled off at Gregory Sunday , the
score being 3 to 2 In favor of Gregory-
."Bobble"

.

Ford did the catching for the
winning team. On Monday the clubs
came together again for a purse of
$500 , with numerous purses on the
side , Gregory.wjnnlng by n score of 2-

to 1. Butte'a battery , Geode and Ford ,

were the box artists for Gregory the
second day.

Cost Him 7.00 to Insult Woman.-
Mrs.

.

. Emma Messerll , an employe U
the Oxnard hotel , swore out a com-

plaint
¬

against A. Phillips , a drayman
charging him with using "unseemly ,

obscene and Insulting language ," and
with "attacking and Insulting her."

Phillips pleaded guilty before JusticeTI]
Elseley and was lined $7'at the -

session of court. . .

Mrs. Mossorll complains that Philof
lips has annoyed her for some time ,

Mrs. MesscrlPa husband Is a driver for
a local meat market.-

Hadar

.

Suspects MUst Come Back.
The two Hadar bank lobber sus-

pects who have been fighting In Iowa
courts against being brought back to
Pierce county for tilol , will have to
come to Nebraska to face a Pierce
county jury.

This Is the decision of the Iowa
supreme court. County Attorney
Stewart of Pierce lias Just received
notice to this effect.

District court in fierce county will
not convene until September 29 and
Sheriff Dwyer will bo In no hurry
about bringing the prisoners! to Pierce ,

as ho realizes that the moil are 'des-
perate

¬

and that a jail delivery might
result ,

James Morrison and Harry Joyce
are the men charged with robbing the

*

Hadar bank last January. The evi-

dence against them Is said by the au-

thorities to be very strong. The men
have made a hard struggle In Iowa
to keep out of the Nebraska law's
hands but unless an appeal to, the
United States supreme court Is taken ,

they will bo brought back for trial.

Train Conductor Makes Arrest.
Ono of the first , and probably the

first , arrest to be nindn under the now
state law authorizing train conductors
to make arrests , was made at Norfolk
Junction Friday morning by Conductor
J. C. Aid , coming In from Long Pine.
\ drunken Greek laborer , one who has
)been working on a gravel gang out of
1bore , was arrested and brought to the
city jail by Detective Stuart of the
Northwestern.-

As
.

the prisoner had no money , Po-

lice Judge Elseley instructed Chief of
Police Marquardt to turn him loose
Later It was learned that the man had
money coming to him , but it was too
late to get him.

Northwest Weddings.
Opal Blanche Luton and Walter W

Surgeon of Lamro were married Mon-

day , June 28.
Robert Lewis and Miss Margaret

Weston were married at the home o
the bride's parents , southwest o
Pierce , Wednesday morning.-

Geo.
.

. W. McGrady and Miss Jennie
PWlllps were married at Pierce last
Wednesday evening.

Miss Bertha Boje and Fred Fenske
two popular young people living wes
of Winstde , were married In Wayne
last Tuesday morning. They will re-

side on the farm of the groom.
Homer B. Geyer of Long Pine and

Mable Esther Moulin of Sioux City
were married Wednesday at the home
of the bride's parents in Sioux City.

Ernest Wegner and Wllhemlne Ascl
were married at Pllger Thursday ? *

Joseph Libersky of Albion and Miss
Maryann Rozanek of Exeter were mar
rled at Exeter Wednesday.

Arthur Jackson and Agnes Moran
were united In marriage at Creston
Wednesday evening , June 30.

Christian Morsch and Mrs. Carolln
Wright were married Wednesday a-

Albion. .

School Census Shows Increase.
Another sign that Norfolk Is stead-

Ily growing.
There are 112 more school children

In the city now than there were
year ago. The school census for 1909
just completed , shows a total of 1,70
children of school age in the Norfoll-
district. .

The cost of maintaining the school
of the city for the past year was some-
thing over $29,000 , as shown In th
following report of receipts and dis-

bursements , just made public. ' Th
report includes the period betwee
July 1 , 1908 , and June 30 , 1909 :

Annual report of the receipts an
disbursements of the school district o
Norfolk , Neb. , for fiscal year , July 1

1908 , to June 30 , 1009 :

Receipts.
Balance in treasurer's hands

July 1 , 1908 $ 1874.3
County treasurer , taxes 17945.00
State apportionment 1920.95
Police judge , fines 106.00
Saloon licenses 4,500.0-
0Nonresident tuition 248.73
Book fines 83.68
Books and supplies sold 114.77
Laboratory dues 10.50
Piano fund , from high school

pupils 150.55
Sale old stoves 68.00
Sale compo board 30.35
Refund rent 32.70
Insurance , high school build-

ing
¬

20.00
Returned Insurance premium 1.00
Refund freight .43
Refund expense delegate to

national 'association , Chi-
cago

¬

5.72
Proceeds lecture 5.32
Outstanding warrants , un-

paid
¬

June 30 , 1909 2624.00

29742.02
Disbursements-

.Superintendent's
.

and teach ¬

ers' salaries 16612.64
Officers' and Janitors' sala-

ries
¬

2254.00
Books and supplies 1852.07
Repairs . . , 1055.53
Fuel 1656.09
Furniture 871.79
Lights and telephone 110.80
Census 63.88
Balance on plumbing con-

tract
¬

150.00
Piano for high school 212.00
Cement walks 219.80
Insurance 113.50
Sewer tax 338,86
Miscellaneous , . , 453.03
Interest on warrants 446.32
Unpaid outstanding war-

rants
-

, July 1,1908 2746.47
Balance cash In treasurer's

hands , June 30 , 1909 685.24

29742.02
H. C. Matrau ,

Secretary ,

Corn Idea Made Him Insane.
SIoux, Falls , S. D. , July 9. Special to

News : Prolonged attempts to
propagate a new species of corn hns
resulted In the me/ntnl/ derangement

J. B. Jonca , a pioneer resident of
this part of the state. His mental con-

Itlon
-

became so bad that Sheriff
itieln , of Lincoln county , was notified
ml has taken the man Into custody.-
Vhen

.

the Bherlff wont to the Jones
arm , near Harrlshurg , south of Sioux

Tails , he found Jones living In a corn
rib and In very destitute clrcum-
tanccs.

-

. Jones Is the owner of conald-
rablo

-

property and would be account-
d

-

a wealthy man , but hla mind was
o occupied with his corn experiments
hat he gave no thought to bodily com-
ort.

-

. He and his faintly departed for
California some tltuo ago , but recently

ones himself returned to South Da-

tola
-

for the purpose of continuing his
orn experiments. I

BRYAN ON THE WATER WAGON ,

Trying Out New Vehicle for a White
House Run-

.Leslie's
.

Weekly : Bryan now nn-

nounces
-

his Intention to make war on
the llqux > r Interests In order to keep
he democratic party from being cong
rolled by them. This sudden change

of attitude , novel for n northern dent-
ocrat

-

, has not greatly surprised the
\merlcan people. Reading the signs

of the times , Mr. Brvin recognizes the
"net that the great leaders of his pari
.y , who hnve followed him thrice to do-

'ent
-

, nre not eager to place their stan-
dard

-

in his hand again. Mr. Bryan ,

eing nothing if not resourceful , his
stnnd for virtual prohibition can hnve
but one meaning. He realizes the ah-
surdlty

-

of announcing that he will take
n nouilnntion from the democratic par-
ty

¬

for the fourth time and lead it once
nore to disnster. But ns he feels thnt.-

ie must hn-'e another trf for the pres-
idency

-

, he is casting about to get the
nomination from the rapidly growing
prohibition party. Those who may
doubt thnt Mr. Bryan is willing to tie
up with the prohibitionists should re-1
member thnt It is not hope of the pres-
Idency

-

thnt attracts him nnd keeps
him nctlv° in political affairs so much
as the profltnble publicity which he'
would enjoy from posing as a candi-
date.

¬

. It was his remarkable gift for
gaining publicity which lifted Mr. Bry-
an

¬

from poverty and obscurity Into
national prominence nnd made him
one of the wealthiest men In his state.
His capacity for securing free adver-
tising

¬

drives the ablest press agent to-
despair. . By means of it , Mr. Bryan
is enabled to derive from his speeches ,

his lectures , and his contributions to
the press an Income of about $100,000
per year much more than the salary
of the president of the United States.

When the want ad that will be worth
more to you personally than any ever
printed appears , don't overlook it.

Make It a want ad task to rent
that furnished room quickly.

Make it a want ad task if its a
quest of the least Importance.-

Notice.

.

.

The State of Nebraska , Madison
county. ss-

.To
.

whom It may concern and more
particularly to Henry C. Truman :

Be it known that T. E. Odlorne hav-
ing

¬

on the fourth day of November ,

190' , purchased at public sale In the
county of Madison and state of Ne-
braska

¬

, of the then treasurer of said
county , for the delinquent taxes as-
sessed

¬

thereon for year 1906 , the fol-
lowing

¬

described property :

East half of lot 4 In block 4 of-

Pasewalk's first addition to Norfolk ,

Madison county , Nebraska , assessed
and taxed for said year in the name of-
H. . C. Truman , the delinquent taxes
assessed and taxes thereon for year
1907 In the name of H. C. Truman ,

and the delinquent taxes assessed
thereon for the year 1908 In the name
of Henry C. Truman , all having been
paid by the undersigned as subsequent
to said sale.

The title to said real estate appears
of record In the register of deeds of-

fice
¬

of said county In name of Henry
O. Truman. The said purchase being
evidenced by tax certificate of pur-
chase

¬

No. 252 and -the undersigned
now being In possession of and own-
er

¬

of said certificate of purchase.
Therefore , notice is hereby given as

required by the Compiled statutes of
1905 and 1907 of the state of - Ne-
braska

¬

, that after the expiration of
three months from the date of the
service of this notice particularly on-
or after the fourth day of November ,

1909 , unless redemption be sooner
made , the undersigned will apply to
the county treasurer of Madison
county , Nebraska , for a deed for above
described real estate.

Witness my hand this seventh day
of July , 1909.

T. E. Odlorne.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued

and directed to me by the clerk of
the district court of Madison county ,

Nebraska , upon a decree of foreclos-
ure rendered by the district court of
Madison county , Nebraska , on the
nineteenth day of May , 1909 , ,in favor
of Thomas E. Odlorne , for the sum of
175.01 with Interest thereon from
May 19 , 1909 , at 7 per cent per an-
num

¬

, and in favor of Thomas E-

.Odlorno
.

for the sum of 5.61 with In-

terest
¬

thereon from May 19 , 1909 , at 7
per cent per annum , and In favor of
Thomas E. Odlorne for the sura of
13.70 with Interest thereon from May
19 , 1909 , at 7 per cent per tinnum , and
In favor of Thomas E. Odlorne for the
sum of 12.48 with interest thereon
from May 19 , 1909 , at 7 per cent per
annum and in favor of Thomas E.
Odlorno for the sum of 10.39 with In-
terest thereon from May 19 , 1909 , at
7 per cent per annum together with
costs and accruing coats In an action
wherein Thomas E. Odiorno is plain-
tiff

-

and Norfolk State bank , et al , are
defendants , I will offer the premises
described in said decree and taken as
the property of said defendants , to-
wit : Lots 6 , 7 , 8 , 9 and 10 of Flem-
ing's

¬

subdivision to lots 6 and 7 of
block 11 of Hnaso's suburban lots to
the city of Norfolk , and lots 11 , 12 , 13.
14 , 15 and 16 of Ward's subdivision of
lots 10 and 11 of Ward's suburban lots
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to anyone , anywhere Ui the U.S. tvilAtut a tint difftit In advance , frtfiy/riif t , anil
allow TKN i/VVH' FUKK TUlALdutmcwhlch time you mayrldt the bicycle andput It to any test you wish. II you are thei , not perfectly satisfied or do not wiili to
keep the bicycle (hip U tuck to us at our eipense ami ivu will tut t* eut tnt tint ,
FAfiTflHV PPIPF1 "r lurntsh the litshrit Rr > de Mercies It ls poiilhle to m Ve

MWlwni rniys * at one small profit at vc actual factory cost. You save f lato fit middlemen's profits by Iwrlnir direct ol us and have the manufacturer's cuar-
ntre

-
behind your bicycle. IO NOT 1IIIV a Mode or a p.ilrul tires ( rum an.tent-at any frict until you receive our c.iulocvics and learn our unheard olMtcryfriitt and rtm.irxjiu ifttiil fffen In rltlur iiRt'ntii.

Vnil WILL/ HP JldlUimiltU wtlr" ) ou tecelve our lx nutlful cataWue nmt, tudy our superb models at the wmJtrfylly
Invffwti we can mike you this year. We sell the highest eraile ulctelesfnr liss money
than any oth factory. We ate Mtlihcd with t\.m\ profit alnive lactorv cost._ . IIICYULJC IIKAMCUH , you can tell our bicycles under your own name plate at

double our prices. Orders tilled the day received.
SKCONI ) 1IANU 1I1OYCMCS. We do not rccuhrly handle second hind bicycles , butusually lave a number on hand taken In trade by our Chicago retail Mores , Iliete c clear outpromptly at prices ranglnir from 911 to BH or 81O , Docrlnilvc lurgaln lists mailed free-

.nnntYCC
.

eli Kli >vliuols , Iniiiortcil rullor rhiilim and iiftlnU , iiatu , repairs ind, equipment of all kinds at AJ / Mutuat rit.iit fricu.|0 HEDGETHORN PUN6TUREPROOF-
SELFHEALING TIRES'1 SAMPIE ""'"INTRODUCE, ONLY

The regular retail trice of then tiret ii-

tSM ftrfair , tut la introttute tvt It'tlt-
ttlhouaiample fair tar $4SOMihu'ithorJri4M( ) .

(NO MORETROUDLE FROM PUNCTURES
NAILS , TackH or OliiM xvlll nut lot the

ntr out. Sixty thousntul pairs sold last year.
Over two hundred thousand pairs now in use.

audeasyrldinB.vcrydurnblenndlinedInslilcwitli ,
a special quality of rubber , which never becomes

ana which closes small without allow*poroui up puncturea Notice the thick rubber trendinc the air to escape. We hive hundreds of tetters from satis *
fiedcustomcrsotatlnK that their tires been pumpetl-
uponceor

' "A" anil piinoturo strips "It"-
'andhavcouly ""D also rlrii fttrfjt "U"-
to

,twice In owholeBcason. They welph no more than
ordinary tire , the puncture rcsistingqualitlcs being Riven-

by tire
prevent

will
rim cutting. Till *

outlnst otherseveral layers or thin , specially prepared fabric on the nny
tread. The regular price of these tires is&so per pairbut for nmho-HOIT

EASY UIUIMO.
, ELASTIC aiid

advertising purposes we nre reeking a special factory price to
the rlderof only U So per pair. All orders shipped same day letter Is received. We ship C. O. n. on-
approval. . You do not pny n cent until you have examined and found them strictly ns represented.-

We
.

will allow a cnsh discount of 5 per cent ( thereby making the price M.Gft per pair ) if you
eend FULL CASH WITH OHDHlt and enclose this advertisement. Yon nm no risk in
sending us an order as the tires may be returned at OUlt expense if for any reason they are
not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent ta us is as safe as In a-
bank. . If you order a pair of these tires , you will flnd that they will ride easier , run faster ,
wear better , last longer nnd look finer than any lire you have ever used or seen at any price.Vc
iknow that you will be so well pleased that when you want n bicycle you will give us your order.-
We

.
want you to send us a trial order at once , hence this remarkable tire oiler..-

p.
.. . *fff mtvfn Tintrc* don't buy nny kind at any price until you send for a pnlr of

' Wlflf fVCCf.7 I friCO Iledgethorn I'uncture-l'roof tires on approval and trial at
the special introductory price quoted above ; or write for our big Tire nnd Sundry Catalogue whichJ
describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half the usual prices.
nnmitVfWM IV bu * wri''= us Q P°stal ttxlByUO NOT THINk OP nOYINO a b cycle

{ Vw/tli or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new nud woudcrful
offers we are making. It only costs a pontal to learn everything. Write it MOW-

.J.

.

, . L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY , CHICAGO , ILL.
.

tto the city of Norfolk , In Madison
' county , Nebraska , for snlo nt public

|auction to the highest bidder for cnsh
In hand on the ninth tiny of August ,

'

1909 , at the -hour of 1 o'clock p. m. ,

at the east front door of the court-
house] nt Madison in said county nnd
fstate , that being the building wherein

j

'
the last term of said court was held ,

t'when and where due attendance will
' 'be given by the undersigned.

Dated this sixth day of July , 1909.-
J.

.

. J. Clement * ,

Sheriff of said county

Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.

virtue of an execution directed
to me from the clerk of the district
court of Madison county , Nebraska ,

on a judgment obtained before , George
C. Lambert , a justice of the peace
in and for Norfolk district , Madison
county , Nebraska , on the ninth day of
February , 1909 , in favor of Mountain
Distillery company as plaintiff , nnd
against C. C. Tnrpennlng and James
P. Walton as defendants , for the sum
of one hundred and eighty-seven
dollars and ten cents ( 187.10) and
costs at | 2.90 and accruing costs , a
transcript of which said judgment was
on the thirteenth day of February ,

1909 , duly filed and docketed in the
office of the clerk of the district
court of Mndlson county , Nebraska , I

I

have levied upon the following de-
scribed

¬

real estate , taken ns the prop-
erty

-

of said defendants , to satisfy
said execution , to-wit : ,

Lot four ((4)) in block eight ( S ) of
u'esteru Town Lot company's addii
tlon to Norfolk Junction , Madison
county , Nebraska , and will offer the
same for sale to the highest bidder ,
for cash in hand , on the ninth day of
August , A. D. 1909 , In front of the
east door of the court house in Madi-
son

-

, Nebraska , that being the build1
ing wherein the last term of court was
held , nt the hour of I o'clock p. in. ,

of said day , when and where due at-
tendance

-

will be given by the under-
signed.

-

.

Dated July 0 , 1909.-

J.
.

. J. Clements ,

Sheriff of said county.
'

Notice.
The State of Nebraska , , Mndlson-

county. . ss.-

To
.

whom It may concern nnd more
particularly to Rome Miller.-
Be

.

it known that T. E. Odlorne hnv-
ing

-

on the fourth day of November , I

1907 , purchased nt public sale In the i

county of Madison nnd state of Ne-
braska

¬

of the then treasurer of said
icounty , for the delinquent tax nsses1'-

sed thereon for year 100G the follow-
Ing

-

described property :

Lots 19 nnd 20 in block 7 of Dor-
sey

-

Place addition to Norfolk Junc-
tion , Norfolk , Mndlson county , Ne-
brnskn

¬

, assessed and taxed for snld
year in the name of Rome Miller ; the
delinquent taxes assessed thereon for
years 1907 and 190S In the name of
Rome Miller all having been paid by
the undersigned ns subsequent to snid-
sale. .

The title to said real estate nppenrs-
of record In the register of deeds of-

fice
¬

of said county In nnme of Rome
Miller. The snid purchase being evi-
denced

¬

by tax certificate of purchase
No. 232 and the undersigned now be-
ing

¬

In possession of and owner of
said certificate of purchase.

Therefore , notice is hereby given
ns required by the compiled stntutes-
of 1905 nnd 1907 of the state of Ne-
braska

¬

, that after the expiration of
three months from the date of the
service of this notice , particularly on-
or after the fourth day of November ,

1909 , unless redemption be sooner
made , the undersigned will apply to
the county treasurer of Madison
county , Nebraska , for a deed for above
described real estate.

Witness my hand this seventh day
of July , 1909.

T. E. Odlorne.

Statement
of the condition of the Elkhorn Build-
ing

¬

and Savings association of Nor-
folk

¬

, Nebraska , on the thirtieth day of
June , 1909 : '

ASSETS.
First mortgage loans 22970.48
Furniture and fixtures 93.00
Cash 1707.94
Delinquent Interest , prem-

iums
¬

and fines 114.11
Expenses and taxes paid. . . . 134.05

Total $25,079.58-
LIABILITIES. .

Capital stock paid up 23490.15
Reserve fund 750.00
Undivided profits 839.43

Total $25,079.58-
RECEIPTS. .

Balance on band July 1 , '08. $ 2952.96

Dues 7S7G.i2;

Interest , premiums nnd lines 1729.21
Loans paid 5,950.0-

0'Bills payable 2000.00
Other items 48.00

Total $20,556.4-
9EXPENDITURES. .

Loans $ 9800.00
Expenses 273.H5
Stock redeemed C.70C.8-
7Cnsh on hand 1707.04
Bills payable 2008.33

Total $20,556.4-
9Stnte of Nebrnskn , Mndlson county ,

ss.-

I
.

, T. E. Odlorne , secretary of the
nbove named association , do solemnly
swear that the foregoing statement
of the condition of snld nssoclntlon ,
Is true nnd correct to the best of my
1knowledge nnd belief.-

T.
.

. E. Odlorne , Secretnry.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before mo

this thirtieth dny of June , 1909.
Approved :

W. A. WITZIGMAN ,

ALBERT DEGNER.-
II.

.

. J. COLES Directors.-
W.

.

. J. Stnfford ,

Notary Public.

Legal Notice.
Ernest Slmkins , defendant ,

take notice that on tlie 1st day of
July , 1909 , Irene Simkins , plaintiff
1herein , filed her petition In the dis-

trict
¬

t court of Madison county , Nebrns-
kn

¬

i , the object nnd prayer of which
nre to obtain a divorce from the de-

fendant
¬

on the ground that during the
month of May , 1909. the defendant
committed adultery with one Jennie
Fuller , in Norfolk , Madison county ,
1Nebraska , and committed adultery
with her on the 2nd nnd 3rd dnys of
;June , 1909 , at different places In Platt
,county , and cruelly and wantonly
(failed nnd refused to support the plain-
tiff

¬

, although able so to do.
You are required to answer said

Ipetition on Monday , 9th day of August ,
A. D. 1909.

Dated July 1 , 1009. *
Irene Slmkins , Plaintiff ,

By H. F. Baruhart ,

Her Attorney.

WANTED Success Magazine i

quires the services of a man In Nor-
folk to 1 ( * ik after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and i'i secure new business by
'means of special methods usually ef-
fective

¬

; position permanent ; prefc'
one with experience , but v. ould con-
sider any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; s-lary 1.50 per day ,

with commission option. tVddress ,

with references , R. C. Peacock , Room
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , New
York-

.REI5TLE5

.

PLATE * AHE RIGHT

REI5TIB RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER

1420-24 UWRtKCC DtNVCB. COLO

OUR [UT5 PRINT

FAIR PRICE
6O YEARS *

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

CopvnioHTs Ac.
Anyone lending a sketch and description mu 'quickly ur rtaln our opinion free whether an

Intention Is probsblr palenrnhln. Communica \tions utrlcllrconndomial. HANDBOOK on Patent * Asent free. Oldest avenc ? for aecunnir patents.
Patents taken through Jlunu it Co. recelratptelal notlct , without charge, lu the

Scientific
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I-araest elr-
rulatlon

-
of any iclentldo journal. Terms , tl s

reart four months , $ L BoldbyaJI newsdealers.


